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NOVELTIES !

Graphoscopes, Monocles and Magic Mirrors in Walnut,
Ebony and Olive Wood. Achromatic Binocular Opera Glasses,
direct importation from Lemaire, Paris, in Pearl, Alligator and
Morocco. Also French Carriage Clocks, Diamonds and Fine
Watches.

H. Z. RHOADS,
Lancaster, Pa. No. 4 W. King St.

DKI UUOL'9.

rwTa and hiiawlh.

LADIES'
AT--

COATS

VTetzger & JHanghman's
Newmarkets, Russian Circulars,

Dolmans and Jackets.
CHILDRENS' COATS, for Pall and Winter.

Oar Assortment of Costs ter Lad Inland Children was made oxprcstly fnrna by the bout
makers el Now York aud Philadelphia, and are very cheap.

METZGEIl & HAUGHMAN'S CHEAP ST011E.
43 West King Street,

(tlolwcon the Cooper House and Serrol Kors
novl-lydA-

BXT UUOK TO TUK CO OUT BOUSE.N

FAHNESTOCK'SI
SHAWLS ! SHAWLS ! SHAWLS !

-- DOUBLE AND

To Bult the TiUto and Purse et all, Lnriro and
PA1SKLET, CAbUMKllK

now

Also SILK at tl., worth nearly double the ranny.
BILK, at 87c, never before Those In want should see thorn.

to the Court

StAKXiK & Vil.'aJ."

WE HAVK UAD A OBKAT

-AND

THIS WKBK

llotol.) PA.

SINGLE..

BLACK

Lancaster,

rtUOOAUK VKLYET8
ii.OOundil.UK equaled.

E. E. FAHNESTOQK,
Next Door House.

AUVK11TISKMKHT.

DINNER SETTS,

TOILET

ON

BBDUOBD PRICES
Advartlsod Last Week, and who purchased certainly secured bargains. As we are

ccmiHJlIed tOBfll the goods occupylre space necessary to dlsplaylnK our HOLIDAY GOOD,
we will THIS WKKK a IfUUTUlct llKDUCTIONon the Goods ismulnlng over Irom
Last Week's Salts, and quote :

1M " Brown Drlihton " Dinner Rett,
125 Pl-c- HIub Brlithton " Dinner Batt...,
11 " Mother Hubbard " Dlnnor Stt
U Piece "Moss Uese" Dinner Belt... .....ya " Plulean " Dinner sen..........
101 Plecs WLotwfliianlt Dinner Bott

TOILET
10 Decorated Sett
10 Piece Decorated Hett
10 Piece Decorated Sett
10 Printed English. Bett
10 Blue uand Bett

Aa these goods are Very Much Lower than
posslblo audlitouro the Bargains.

Corner West King and Prince Streets.

oaitsttTj oahpkt uall,o
BABGAINSI

--AT

LANCABTKK

Attractive Block et Shawls opou.
AND BLANKET.

Fa

UUN TUB

those

make

Vleoe

Piece

Piece

Flees

Piece
Piece

TEA SETTS,
-

SETTS,
AT THK

Formerly $30 00 Now HO.00
Formerly MO.oo Now S20.O)

.....rormerly M '.00 NOW S2G.00.. rormeny noe NOW I1H.0)
rormerly ISO 00 Now S1MI0
formerly t 8.C0 Now COO

WABE.
Formerly HS.oo Now (SCO
rormerlySI2.no Now 17 7

Formerly! 800 Now S.1.75
rormerly t M Now S3.C0
rormerly 4.00 NOW IJ.tO

BegiUar Price, we adTlse all to call as soon as

Opposite Sterens House.

BAEGAINS!

J. B-- MARTIN & CO.

c.

SHIEK'S OAEPET HALL.
Soiling Off to Close Easiness. Everything Mast Positlyely be Sold.

A Foil Line of I10DT I1UDS3KL8, TAPKSTBY, and AU GradOi Of INQBAIN CAKPHTB,
UUB, BLANKKTS. COVKULKTS and OIL OLOTII.

OT ALL AT A BAOBIFIOS.- -

mr Prompt attention given to the Manufacture ! Use carpet to order.

SHIEK'S CAILPET HAIL,
OOR. W. KING AMD WATER BTS;, - . - - IiAWOASTHR, PA

feb23 Tmdaw

llriLLKU'B aXOVKB.

COUGH STEUP :B"ST
IS POT ON TUK MABKKT OW ITS , BAILWAT BKCOBlTllt8 ALWAYSjacuiio. onuAjiujromNVKSTMKNT.

" 'V At yUt DoftIrt-t- or It. UINNKArOLIS UBAL KBTATK 7 PBItgeplMmdAw CKNT 110NDB FOB SALB AT 101 AND IN- -
TKKK8T.

saiuinunruB PBOPBIKTOBS OF " POOIfS MAN UAL OF
BAILWAYB." COBBKBPONDBNCU

45 WALL ST., NEW YOBK.CB. BXTNKB'B

rJTTi H" CLTrB! --VLDSTOUKOOWHKOTlOUT OIOABS, II"' " J Can be reliedter 250. on as.strlcUy con- -
necticut at

H.li an Elegant ana EffwUyo PreparaUon. y
UABTMAH'8 YELLOW FBONT uIGAU

. --jk w.j V i, ivi&&e!f T .mJ'

nan hiAt,.

A UKRAT .HUOOIWu,

HOP PLASTER.
P0.""1" Piaster U famous for tu quickanil JioHrty Bollon In curing Lamo Back, Bhou-maU.-

Sciatica, Crtclc In the Back, hfdo anilUlp,NurnJgla, Stiff Joints and Mnselot, Bow
Uhjnt, kidney Troubloi and all pains or actiosWtnor local or deep seated. It soothes,Btrnnt bens and Btlmulatoa the parts. Tliovirtues et hops combined with gums-cle- an
ami ready to apply. superior to llnltnenis,
I?U?n?, ".".,l. salves. Price, S5 eonU or 5 lorll.oo. Bold by druggUts and country storesMailed on recolntol prions. Hop Blatter Com-pan- y,

Piopriotors, Boston, Mas.
A GREAT SUCCESS.
VTho boat fnmll ly pill mado-Itawlo- y's

Stomach and I.Ivor PHI. 23c Pleasant inaction and easy to take.
novaviydAw (1)

TTBAIUUAI7KK WUU TUB

INDIAN MEDICINES,

AND MODOO INDIAN OIL

AT

LOCHER'S Drug Store,
NO. 1KABT KINO 8TUKKT,

LANUASTKB.PA

M' UKKH

Black Liniment,
Is a now combination sctantlDcallv and rac- -
tlcally compounded, and contains the KTKiiipwii luKruuinuui lor mo oure 01
1UIKUMAT18M. NUTUAJ-G- I A.

11KADA01IIC TOirTlli.dllK,
1I01I.S .MVUBUN0LK3,

Btlff Neck, Tain In the Hide, .ack or Lotus,
Cuts, Ilrul oi or I'urns, lameness,

Swelling et the lolnts,
And Oennral Swelllngproduced by BheumatlC
atlectlon. Kugllah and Uornxn directions.

DUmilAvr

Til 1M. KM"UX'S

Soothing Syrup
IS DKCIDKULY TUK

IIE8T l'HKl'AUATION KOU THK COM- -
1'LAINTBOr CUILDUKN.

AUK you hOrvKitimt wiim wkhho occasion for It.
VICTORIA CORN REMOVER

Docs the work oRoctually ana without pain.
Thorn are Imitations, said to to ''Imt as good,"
or the same thliid." Don't you bcltevo it.Ihoy may look llko It and s in nil llkoll, butthrro thorrstmblanco ccasps. Got the genu
lno. bold only at

BSOHTOLD'8 DRUG STORE,
No. m WK3TOHANOK8TKKKT, oomor 01

Uliarlottn. dl'tvd

pATAHltll.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
CUKES COI.D IN IIKAO, OATAIinil ROSfc

COLD, HAY KKVEll, DKArNKtS,
UKADAC1I!!.

Kaiyto use. l'rlco. BOc. Ely tires., uwouo.
N. Y U. 8. A.

HAY FEVER.
KI.VS CUE AM IIA.LM Causes no I'alu

Ulvits llellot at On co. TliorniiKh Trvutmont
wlUCuro. Notn l.tqittdorBniiit. Applylnto
NiHtrlls. -- Utvo It a trial, to ont v

driiKKiata. wcinla t)V nmll. Bonn ter clrcnlur.
Uauiple botllo by mall, loe.

ELY BROTHERS,
lom!Aw DruiTKLts, JOwogo, N. Y.

ass
II L AIM AltV yUUKXBWAMJ).

Oil 3 tlAMIN.w

CHINA. - CHINA.
--AT

CHINA HALL.
Wo buve now open a t.nrgo Assortment el

Haviland's China,
-I- N-

Whlta-Gol- Band and Decorated Dinner, Tea
ana utsonooui, uuuie aeis, r run

Bolltalro Bets, A. D. coOeoa.

M These goo's are el Flno Quality and
Decorated. Krery article must give satlstac- -

uon or win uo uicuhukku.

High & Martin,
15 EA8T KINO HTBKET.

LANCABTEU. PA.

VAHVXTa.

.laTAULIStlKD 1800.

CARPETS
--AT

Philip Schuiii, Son & Go's
150 SOUTH WATER STREET,

LANCA8TK11.PA.

Wo have a full supply Ot BAG AND FILL.
ING CAUPKT8. Wo only use the boat of
varna.

If vou want a good. serviceable Carpet,
please come and examine our stock bofero
nurchaslnir elsewhere, as we will sell as cnoan
as the cheapest. Come and see ter yourself nd
beconvlncud, as we always have the reputa-
tion et making nrst-olas- s Carpets.

OUSTOM HAG OAKPKTS A BPECIALTYI
COVKULKTS. COUNTKUPANKB, ULAN'

KKTS, OAUI'KT CHAIN, BTOCK- -
1NU YAUN, Aa

Dyeing Dono tn all Its branches at short nc-tlo- o.

COAL I GOAL I

Ol the best;quaiity, expressly for family use.

ETBYA8AUPLKTON.
UE1 IKMUKUTUU OLD STAND.

PUILIP SCHUM, SON & COV.
No. 1W SOUTU WATEB 8TBEKT,

rwmd PA,

11V1LD1KU MATJiULAU.

TltSUUVAL

IIAVING BEMOTED MY

PLANING MILL
-T-O-

Nos.:411to 417 N. Mulberry St,
And Increased my facilities ter work. I am
now prepared to do all kludsol work la my
tne at shortest notice.

THE PACIFIC TRAGEDY.

MOW nlUMAKb DE VOUNU Wats BHOl.

Ills AfMllant Take Mlin Unawares and
PaU Two nutlet, la Mlm-T- he Woonded

Man's Otltlosl Uonftltiun,
Mlchaol II. De Young, who was shot

Wednesday night by youug Bpreokels In
Ban Francisco, passed a quiet night, free
from pain or fever. Tho ilootors Intend
making a seoond effort to extraot the
remaining bullet. Less danger Is antlol-put- ed

from this ballot tliau from the
effects of one already oxtraoted. Tho
shoulder blade was allghtly shattered and
the broken plnaes of bouo remain witlilu
the wound. It la feared that those pieces
of bone may induce inflammation and high
fever. If the broken pieocs can be re
moved the danger will be lessened.

De Young's friends oxpress great
anxiety over his cafio. Although the
dootors refuse to make any absolute
statement as to his condition, it is well
known at the present hour noon that
they entertain the gravest fears. Bhould
inflammation set in near the sub clavalu
artery and the artery burst, nothing could
save his life.

Bprcckols has been placed under Bur
volllanoe and thore Is no possibility of bis
Escaping from the olty, oven should he
desire to do so.

Dy mutual agreement botweon the
prosecuting and defending attorneys a
inrther bearing in the case was luuonni-tol- y

postponed, as the condition of both
Do Young and Spreokols prevented their
appearance

Tho faot that Bpreokels was admitted
to bail after having attempted to assassi
nate De Youuir. and in the attempt to do
so Inflloting such dagorous wounds, oxoltca
much comment.

The particulars of the shooting are as
followK : Mr. Do Young entered the busl.
nebs office and then Dased Into his private
office lu order to got some children's boobs
wbloh ho bad putchased. Ho oatne out
again to say something to ouj of the
clerk's, wbeu ho beard some one say :

"Mr, Do Young, I would like to see you."
Be turned, and almost bofoie ho bad time
to recognise the person who spoke, ".Sprcok-el- s

fired. Tho bullet struck Do Young in
the arm above the olbew.

Do Young, wbowas enoumbored with
his overcoat and a bundle of children's
book, dashed behind the high desk with
the intontien of running from thore to his
private office Uoforo ho had titno to do
so, however, Sprockets fired a second uhot,
which took effect in his shoulder. Do
Young then made a Feoond dash for his
private office, but In doing so slipped and
foil on the floor. Sprockets rushed up.
and standing over him, fired a third shot.
This bullet struct: the children's books.
and the chances are that the bojks saved
his life.

Georee W. Krucrsou. au advcitlslnc
clerk, then grabbed a revolver, which was
lying In a drawer in one or the (leaks,
and fired at SpreckcK hitting him In the
Ir It arm, canning only a Flight wouud.
Before Bpreokt--i bad tiino to fire another
shot J. Q. Cbesloy, the cashier, sprang from
behind the ralliug poized Bprcokola' re-
volver and pi evented him from tifiiig it.
Whilo Cbesloy wax Bttucgting w it li him
two other clerks rushed up and over
powered Bpreckots. A moment after a
police officer rushed in aud rrstd lilm.
Umeiiou tUi Kdvertlaiutt olutk. who Clred
at Bprookolft, was also arrested. Both men
were takou to the oity prison.

Da Young was immediately removed lu
a cab to bis ronidouoo. Ills wounds, whlob
at first were believed to be slight, proved
on examination more Rorinus than was
supposed. It was found that the flwt
bullet bad passed within a sixteenth of an
inch of the sub olavlan artery which if it
had been sttuok, would have caused him to
bleed to death in a short time.

Mo other ronton for the shooting is
acsigncd than that already stated.
Spreckels is 27 years of age. lie waa
released on 65,000 bail. His father. Sir
Clans SpreokolR, beoumo his security
Emerson, the advertising olerk, was re-
leased on 91,000 bail.

Publio opinion over the shooting is more
crystallised this morning and the
sympathy is all on the aide of Do Young.
A more careful read inn of the articles
whioh inolted Bpreokels to do the shooting
oonflrms the belief that there was nothing
in thorn to justify a murderous attempt.

AAEVDOlES Of AOlOltS.

Humoruas Stoilcs of Bum Great Lights el
the Kngllib 8te.

From Charles Hervey in the London The-itre- .

In the days now far distant I fre-
quented the foyer of the Vaudeville in its
old homo on the Plaoe do la Bourse, an
expression ourront among the aotors of
that thoatre for some time pureled me
sorely. This was no other than the
monosyllable "bath," pronouncsd, of
course, ,'batt," and signifying "good:"
but why it bore that meaning, and whence
it originated, was a mystery. Ono even-
ing, when the phrase in quostiou had been
more frequently applied than usual to a
pleoe then in rehearsal, I bogged Mile,

to enlighten mo, whereupon, to my
astonishment, she laughingly remarked
that, being "Auglocsb," I ought to know.

"What has that to do with it?" I asked.
"Everything," she replied. "You muBt

remember that formerly your best letter-pap- er

always bad the work 'Bath' stamped
on it ; well, some one ohose to fancy that
as the paper was good, 'Bath' must ne-
cessarily mean as muoh. Volla tout."

1 rccoiieot once bearing Dime, uorvai,
when at the height of her oelebrity, relate
some of her early experience while a mem-
ber of a strolling oompany, wandering
about the provlnoes after the fashion of
Soarron's "Remau Comique," "On one oc-

casion," she said, "the thcatro was so
small that there was no room on the stage
for the ohortsts, who were perohed on
ladders outside the building, their heads
alone being visible to the audience.
It was a wet night, and we for I was one
of them had to sing aa joyously as we
could under the olronmstanoes

Ah I quel beau Jour I ah I quel plalsir t
Alii po'ir nous quolte tetul

shivering with oold and drenched with the
rain triokllng through the boles of our
umbrellas I And yet," she added with a
sigh, " I was happier then than I am
now I"

Somewhere about forty years ago, Far-re- n,

the " oock salmon," was Btarrlng at
Brighton, and seleoted among other
pieces for bis benefit, Buokstone's farce
"Nioholas Flam." In it the part of
Shrimp, the lawyer's olerk, was given to
a low comedian more remarkable for
oheek than talent, who when kindly ad
monished b. the star to avoid undue ex-

aggeration, took the bint very ungra-
ciously and replied with a sneer that he
wanted no one to teach him his business.
After the performance, during whioh the
clerk's Incompetency bad spoiled more
than one of Farren's effects, the latter, In
a high state of Indignation, bounced into
Vininc'B (the manazer'd ) room and
angrily declared that he had never been so
badly supported in his life, particularly
singling out the aotor east for Shrimp,
" Shrimp I indeed 1" ho cried with in.
creasing irritation, "why, ooufound the
fellow, tie gives himself at many airs as if
ho two prawn."

The famous contralto, Mme. Pisaronl,
on her first appoaranoo in Paris, oon-solo- ns

of the unpromising effoot prwluoed
on the audlenoo by bor extreme ngllnoss,
carao forward aud rcquostcd tbem to
" bear bor sing, and then judge bor after-
ward."

I have read somewhere or other where
t cannot for the life of mo recollect an
anecdote of a now forgotten aotor called
Rosambeau, whioh Is too good to be lost,
lie resembled the rolling steno that
gathers no moss, for he seldom remained
long in any theatre, was always in debt,
and to make matters worse, had several
children, who, like their father, lived
literally from hand to mouth. Ono even-
ing while his little family were anxiously
awaiting their customary allowanoo of
bread and milk he discovered, on examin-
ing his pockets, that the few sous in his
possession would barely suffice for the
next day's breakfast. A bright ideastruok
him.

" Who will have a sou instead of sup-
per f" ho asked.

" I 1 1" cried one and all.
Whereupon the food parent distributed

his remaining coins among them and sort
them to bed. When morning came the
poor chlldron were naturally hungrier
than ever ; but Rosambeau was equal to
the omergonoy.

" Whoever wants breakfast," ho said,
" must give papa a sou.'

It need hardly be added that they
gave it.

'

Ktlquetto In Oilnklng.
From the London Brower's Guardian.

Tho custom of touching classes prior to
drinking health is common in England
and other oountriex, and espooially in Ger-
many. It Is curious to traoo how this
custom has prevailed, and still exists oven
among savace tribes. To drink out of the
B&mo cup and to eat off the same plate
was one of the ways in which the anoionts
celebrated a marriage, and the wedding
feast continues to be not the least impor-
tant of the tnarrlago ceremon'ea to the
present day. The Iudlans of Brazil retain
a custom of drinking together a llttlo
brandy, as a sign that the marriage 1b

oonoluded. la uuina similar customs are
met with.

In the medieval banquets of Germany it
was the oustom to pass a "loving oup '
from hand to hand, but this Gradually
necessitated that the oup should be of
enormous slzo. and thus smaller onps or
glasses were adopted, and the old custom
was oonformed to by the drinkers touching
their glasses bofero drinking. Tho oero-mon- v

attundim; the passim; and drinking
out of the "loving cup," at practised at
our creat oitv festivals, and at soma et our
colleco balls. Is said to have arisen from
the assassination of King Edward.

It was thou the custom of the Anglo-Saxo-

to pass rouud a largo cup, from
which each guest drank. Who thus drank
stood up, and, as ho lifted up the oup
with both hands, hla body was exposed
without any dufonBo to a blow, and the
occasion was often seized by au enemy to
murder hlra. To prevent this the follow-In- c

ulan was adontod : When one of the
company Bto"d up to driuk ho required the
oumpanion who sat next to do uis picago

that Ih, to be rospouslblo for protecting
him aiitiliist anybody who should attempt
to take advautaco of bis dofenseloss
position. This companion stood up also,
aud raised bin drawn sword in his hand to
defend tli dtlukor while drinking. This
praotloo, in a somewhat altered form,
continued long after the condition of
society had ceased to require it, and was
the origin of the modern practice of
pledging by drinking. In drinking from
thn "loving oup" as now praoticod, oaoh
person rises and takes the cup lu his hand
to drink, and, at the satno tiino, thoporaon
seated next to him rises also, and when the
hitter takes the cup in his turn, the indi-
vidual next to him does the same

' Iinmcntato Keller,"
To be relieved at all. of such an abomlnablo

pett as neuralgia. Is era'IIylng, but Imagine
thogieatdillghtot Mr. J George Klelt.otNo.
47 Uank strert, Newark, Now Jersey, who
writes, alter sutrerlug eight years wlih nou
ralgla in the bead, "i have used one botllo et
Brown'a Iron Jtlttorrf. which gave me Imme-
diate roller, and I urn regaining my health
daUv." No wonder ho adds, ' I cheerlully
recommend It to all." All slmlllar Ills are
cured by It.

Worked Wonilors.
" My daughter was vorv bad otr on acount

of a cold anil pain In her lungi Or 7'homat'
Ecltctrio Oil cured her in twenty-fou- r hours.
imo el the bojs was cured et aore throat.
This medicine has worked wonders In our
family." Alvah Plncknuy, Loko Mabopac, N.
Y. For sale by II. U. Cochran, druggist, 1S7

and uu North tjueon street.
A Walking Skeleton.

Mr. K. Springer, et Mechanlcsburg, Pa:,
writes t " 1 was afflicted with lung fever nnd
abscess on lungs, and roduccd to a walking
tkeleton. Gotaireobottlo et Dr King's New
Discovery ter Consumption, which did mo
so much fiood that 1 bought a dollar bottle.
Alter uslngthroo bottles, tound myself once
more a man, completely restored to health,
with a hearty appetite, and a gain In flesh et
48 pounds." Call at Coobran's Drug Store, Nos.
17 and 139 North Qaeon street, Lancaster, Pa.,
andgotatroe bottle et thli cortaln euro lor
all Lung Diseases. Largo bottles. 1LU). (S)

A Hope About Onr Necks
A weak stomach or entoeblod circulation Is

llko a rope about our nocks. We are strung
up and unstruug alternately till existence be-
comes unbearable Burdock Iltoo-- J Bitten
will urrost all this mlseiy. liurdoek Blood
Jtttleri are a boon la the sick. Lia us remem-
ber this tact, 'or sale by II U. Cochran, drug,
klst, 137 and 139 North Queen street.

Daemon's Arnica Halve.
Tho Best Salvo In tho"werld lor Cuts,

Bruises, Horns, Ulcers, Halt Bbeum, Fover
Bores, Totter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns.and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures Plica, or no pay required. It H guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money
rolundod. Price, 25 cents iter box. For sale
by li. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and IX) North
Queen stroet, Lancaster.

We Challenge the World.
When we Bay we bollove, we have evldonce

to prove that Shlloh's consumption Curo Is
decidedly the best Lung Medicine made, In as
much aa ttwUl cure a common or Chronic
cough In one-ha-lt the time and rolluvo Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Croup, and
show more cases or Consumption cured than
all others. It will curewhum they tall, It Is
pleasant to take, harmless to the youngest
child and we guarantee what we say. Price,
iuc 60cand (LOO. If vour Lungs are sore.
Cheat or Back lame, use Shlloh's Porous Plas-
ter. Sold by 11. B. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 187
and 189 North Qneon street. feb7-eo-d l

itaujtAJfVJS.

rium

Prudential Insurance Co.

01 AMERICA,

Home Ofllco-ffEWA- RK, H. J.
The Prudential offers a plan by whioh erory-on- e

may secure a fund sufficient lor burialpurposes. This company Is endorsed by theleading business men and manufacturers of
Lancaster county. Claims paid within Si

--CALL AT t
No. 13 SOUTH DUKH STREET,

Fov Cibcclaju aud Ikvohmatiod,

20 Reliable Mwu Wanted.

UfiZ,i v iateft . ..sfe., ii&ifW ,

Vl.UTJHMMU,

TKIPKNINO.it I1AV1NO RKOPKNBD MY TAILOR-
ING KSTAIILlSIIMKNTat mv old stand. Nn.
WNOUTIIOUKKN HTKKKT, (2d rioor) Witll
the finest line et Foreign and Domestic
w onions ter Fall and Winter wearlhaveorer
shown, I would be pleased to have my
former castoraors and the publio generally
call and oxamtne the same beturo placing thol t
orders. Perfect satlstactlon guaranteed.

litspectfally.
JOHNJ.SMALING,

2d Floor, No. 21 North Queen BL

UAMBMAH BUO.

SUITS !

OUU VAUIBTY IN SUITS IS LAUGEU THAN
KVKUUKFOIIE.

At tc.00 and 17 60 Good Business Suits
slightly mtxod. At tSBO, t9 and I'O we will
sell you a tip top article 112, 113, III, !!. and
118, n Lino et Flno Cashmere Bulls, Including
neat and nobby styles et Chock Scottish Suits,
cutaways and sacks. In corkscrews. Diago-
nal, Baskot, Ac, our assortment Is saporb.

Overcoats 1 - Overcoats
fl.20 Noat rail Overcoats.
tl.50 rine Chinchilla overcoats.
19M DrctH Header overcoats .

(11 M Whitney Heaver uvorcoats.
112.0) Silk Llnod Diagonal Overcoats.
These goods nre specialties and are fully

worth double the price naked for them.
To your measure, thn best made garments

at prices which are fixed on the principle et a
culcu'ated rate et profit and that a close one.

Suits lor SI2 and upwards.
Thnso are only nguros. Quality and style

will be all rlvbt ; these yon must sec.

LGansman&Bro.
The FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAlLOBJi

AND CLOT1UBUB,

Mo. 66-- 68 NORTH QDEEN STREET,

Ulght on the Southwest Corner et Orange

LANCABTU, PA

tar Not connected with o otr clothing
housoln the city.

DUX ttUUltO.

r auiEH' uwAr.

fATT, SURD & CO.,

NCS. 8 & 10 EAST KINO ST.
Invite the special attention et Ladles to the

popular garments et the season.

NEWMARKET COATS.

RUSSIAN CIRCULARS.
SEAL PLUSH COATS.

WALKING JACKETS:

In all the newest styles and shapes at popu
lar prices.

SFKCIAL UABUAINS IN

SILK PLDSH COATS,
FULL LKKQTII, M EACH.

Upwards of Twenty Styles lu BOYS', GIBL3'
und MiSSEh

Coats and Havelocks,
Fiem 4 to ic years at very Seasonable Prices

l.OCO DOZKN
LADIES', GENTLEMEN'S and ClIILDBEN'S

Merino Underwear
In All Slzos and Qualities at Prices to Suit

the limes tit the

NEW YORK STORE,
TOIIADVO AMD VIUAMB.

QMOKB

LAWN TENNIS
-- AND-

RACQUET CIGARETTES,
Made of straight out tobacco, mild and et

flno flavor. It la the longest and pronounced
the best Cigarette In the market.

JWTET lT.-- tt

Chewing and Smoking

TOBACCO,

Cigars and Pipes,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

-- AT-

H. L. Stelimaii & Co.,

NO. 116 NORTH QUEEN ST.
mar31-lv- d LANCASTER, PA- -

TlHWAHtS, MO.
i"Hif'rJV1

CHEAPEST PLACE
TO BOY AT

LOW PBIOES
STOYES,

HEATERS,
RANGES,

COAI OIL LAMPS
AND GAS FIXTURES,

-I- B A-T-

JOHN P. SCHAUM'S,
No. 21 SonthlQaeen Street,

lebTMVd LANOASTKU, PA.

T)KNM UlUAUlS AT SJl-X- fKK HVM- -
X dred, a better cigar than is sold by 'most
Uoalorsatfl.7&,at - '

UABTUAira YBLLQWJFaONTCIQAK

CJLOTJIZWe.

1."

QUOTATIONS.
All stocks are low at pre-e- at,

but the price on our stock

. CLOTHING
Is lower than ever it has struck
bottom. We will sell a good
Suit at $10 00 and a fine Over-
coat at $10.00 and throw in a
good pocket-boo- k besides.
What more can be expected?

A. C. YATES & CO.,
C02. 604, 606, CHESTNUT STS.

ratLiADELPHlA

d

TJI1UBMAN1.

"MIGHTY NICE.'!
OtXB BTOOK OF

NHOKTIHB,
DREBS SHIRTS, COUGARS, OOFF3

BUSPENDEBB,
STOOKINGB ANT UNDERWEAR.

--AT

EEISMAN'S.
No. 17 West Kingr Stroet.

EMUTAL AMU tlPiCdinli
Lakoaatkb, Fa, Sept. 10, 1884.

I doslro to make known to my trlenda
and customers, and the publio tn general,
that I have removed from 23 North Queen
street to 111 North Quuon BtrorL --jrarorly
occupied by the Arm of Smalla Bans
man, where I have opened wlt't ?. largo

English, Frencu aud Gorman
Novelties, together with a largo line et
Domestic Fabrics. Composed aa my aew
stock Is, of now goods and new styles, I
tool assured that in soliciting a oontlnu-ancootyo- ur

patronage, you will have' aa
opportunity of making selections frowst
s took unequalled tn Its variety and adapt-
ed to the present doinund, whioh la ter
good values, gentlemanly styles and
eflecta, and exquisite fit. Nothing but the
very boat et workmanship i and prices to
suit everybody. Please favor mo with
your orders.

Yours very truly,

D. R. WINTERS.
Kf US HKASON TOOISTUIEB.

The election has been held, ihs Teachtrs'Institute has closed Its sessions. Thanksgiving
Day and Christmas, and the cold weather ancoming on, and now Is the time when wa
should calmly consider the question of

NEW
WINTER. CLOTHING.

&

MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

Are prepared to answer the question of secur-
ing W1NTK11 CLOT1NQ In any ordinary
iiuantlty, and

WHO GOES TrtEBE CANNOT OO WBONO.

Burger & Sutton,

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

No. 24 OENTRIs SQUARE,

LAKOABTKB, FA.
tebt-lv- d

pAXL AWMuUAOaatBMT

--or-

Fine Tailoring
-1- T-

I. GERHAET'S,
No. 6 East King Strett.

I have now tn stock toe vest eompUta a4oholoest assortment of

FINE WOOLENS
FOB THK FALL AND WINTER

TBADM

Kver offered before In this olty. A great r
rlety et LATKT 8TYLJC OUKOKKD BOIT.
1NU. coilltacuKWS in all shades and qoU
lllos. A splendid aasortmeat et

UOUT AND HIAVY-WIIln- T

OYERCO Al XNQ.
Prices AB LOW AS TH LOWMT awl ail

goods warranted as represeatod.l

H. GERHART.
Awaiuia.TiMusAJiu a rtttmm
.aslowasthellBMtB '

HAHTMAM'tl XplOm OMAH

l
iHSA

J. 4'.
- it,iintWI

OT
'M

jv

tV?

it


